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both] 1 ; and i^ai^, aor. ' ; (1£ ;) inf. n. ioU^, I

(S, A, Msb, K,) inf. n. of the first ; (TA ;) He,

or it, (a man, S, or a thing, Msb,) was, or

became, hateful, odious, or an object of hatred.

(S, A, KL.)— ija. jox^ t -Ht* fortune, or ^ood

fortune, fell; syn. jJt. (A.) And ifr*. ^cul/,

(L, K, TA,) or (as in one copy of the K,)

or tjiuy, (as in the CK,) X May thy fortune, or

goodfortune,fall : syn. (K, TA,) and j2z :

(TA :) a phrase ascribed by IB to the people of

El-Yemen. (TA.) ss See also 4, in three places.

2. ^-Ul^lJutfi^,(S,TA,)or^&,(Msb,)

[but this I think doubtful, from what is said in

explanation of the verb of wonder, (see 4,)] inf. n.

• 9'

w>A1j.!.1, (S,K,) God rendered him hateful, odious,

or an object of hatred, to men ; (S, Msb ;*)

t^aJu being the contr. of «y 3 : (K :) or

uery hateful or odious. (TA.) You say also,

J^l JeA^ !x>) {Jl [2cy«* «>«* ren

dered1 an oJyeci of love to me, and 'Amr was

rendered an object of hatred, or of much hatred,

tome], (A, TA.)

JJ 0 - ' 9 ' ' ' J

3. <Cafc^, inf. n. <La£L», 7" rendered him

[hatred, or] vehement hatred, reciprocally. (A,*
9 ' ' ' J - J ' 0-

TA.) You say also, a^icUo [Between them

two is reciprocal hatred, or vehement hatred].

(A.)

4. i^l, (S, A, Msb, K,) inf. n. ^l^'t , (Msb,)

.Bit /tated Aim. (S, A,* Msb,* K.) It is said that

♦<ubj.j is not allowable : (Msb :) or ^yi.^xu is a

bad form ; (AHat, K ;) used by the lower class ;

and sanctioned by Th only ; for he explains ^115,

as occurring in the Kur [xxvi. 168], by ^j^ai-C,

which shows that he held ^au to be a dial. var. ;

for otherwise he would have said Sj&ak~» : (AHat :)

but the epithet i^6jk» affords a strong evidence in

favour of the opinion of Th here mentioned ; for
9 j * 9 ' 9 9 J

Jye is mostly from J*l», not from J*i*. (TA.)

= {J\ liJul U>, (S,) or ^J, (K,) is [said to be]

anomalous ; (S, K ;) because the verb of wonder

is not regularly formed from a verb of the measure

Jjsil ; but this is not anomalous; for it is from

Ait (1>*5^ I" such a one wa8> or became,

hateful, or odious, to me :" ^1 <uo*jI U signi

fying How hateful, or odious, is he to me ! but

J t\Jtkj\ U, How he hates me ! for] the lexico-

■ ii**'***'
logists and grammarians relate that <0 l^aJu\ U

is said when thou hatest him ; and dJI ^Juu\ U,

when he hates thee : (IB :) ISd says, on the

authority of 8b, that «J [JJak/\ U means that

thou art an object of hatred [so in the

TA, but this is evidently a mistake for giuu*, a

hater,]) to him; and x±3u\ U, that he is an

object of hatred with thee, or in thine estimation.
a 9 , * <9 J *■ ' '9%' Z9' ' Jl j* * ' 0C

(TA.)= Ue6 JjJ^V Jo*A} ^ Mjf*i\, (so

in the A, and the latter verb thus in the JK and

in the L,) or the former verb is ^xi, (L, K,) and

the latter Ijb&i, (K, TA,) like j-^J, (TA,) or

♦\joki, (CK,) is a form of imprecation (TA)

I [app. meaning May God make thine eye to be

refreshed by the sight of him whom thou lovest,

and make the eye of thine enemy to be pained by 1

the sight of him whom he hateth : or may God

make an eye to be refreshed by the siyht of thee,

and make an eye to be affected with hatred by

the sight of thine enemy],

5. He manifested, or showed, hatred;

or he became, or made himself, an object of

' S ' ' ' A ' '

hatred ; contr. of 3. (K.) You say, yn> .1

J J l 'A''' * '9

•j^l t_^uu3j ^ [Such a one manifested

love to me, or made himself an object of love to

me, and his brother manifested hatred to me,

or made himself an object of hatred tome]. (A,

TA.)

J9'

6. j>$&\ The company of men hated one

another : (Msb :) ^jocL? is the contr. of ^ jW **

(S, K.) You say, U^I* Uiu jLil cJfj U [I

have not seen any more vehement in mutual hatred

t/ian they two]. (A, TA.)

• 91 & J

^joJu Hatred; contr. of <^,m ; (S, A, Ufa.:) a

subst. from <uoaj|. (Msb.)

9*9 . * * 9*

<ca.».» Vehement hatred; as also * itai^, (S, A,

Msb, K,) and t iiUy [but see 1]. (TA.) s See

also uaJi/.

JLaij : see what next precedes.

^ji>jiu : see what next follows.

^ai,i Hateful; odious ; an object of hatred :

(S,A,Msb,»B::) hated; as also ^t^J (TA)

and t^J^ : (Msb,* TA :) pi. of the first,

(A, TA.) _ Some say that it has also the contr.

signification of Hating; i. q. V^^du*: (TA:)

and Skr explains * Zuxiu as signifying people

hating thee. (L, TA.*)

« * • ^ »

<UoU^ : see i«a*j.

9 9, \ Bee

9**0-

a^aiyo [-4. cau.se o/" hatred: a word of the same

class as 3,U.^o and <U«■>■«]. (A.)

1* J*-/* aor- > inf. n. 3Jy4, said of a man, L q,

"St""

jJlJ [i. e. + He affected stupidity, dulness, or

want of intelligence; or he became submissive,

and humble; &c.]. (TA.) [See also 2.] ==^yJbb:

see 2.

2. J-fcjJ, the inf. n., signifies t The being big,

thick, or rude, and hard, strong, or sturdy, in

body ; or said of the body : and hence, accord, to

some, is derived "ji^. (TA.) _ JJy, inf. n.

as above, \ He was impotent and weak, or languid,

and fatigued, (JK,K, TA,) in going, or pace.

(TA.) Jv^t szjl/, (K,) inf. n. as above, (S,

K.,) \The camels went a pace between that termed

rtjfc loA arad that termed JU*: (S,*K,TA:) and
. • 9 '

hence is derived accord, to IDrd : (TA :)

or they went in a certain manner, with wide stej) :

(JK :) [see also 5:] or the inf. n. signifies the

' *9l

going in a gentle manner: and one says, Jjui Uct,

i. e. [he was fatigued, so] he went an easy, but a

quick, pace; syn. ^-U^. (TA.)s^oyUu, (inf. n.

as above, TA,) X He made their children to be

base-born, or ignoble, (K,TA,) by marrying among

them ; (IDrd, TA ;) as also aor. '-: (K :)
9 9*

from yj^n ; because the Ji^ [or mule] is unable to

equal the heat, or course, of the horse. (TA.)

5. ,Ji«3 He (a camel) became like the ^Ji^ [or

mule] in tlte width of his step. (TA.) [See

also 2.]

9 9*

JJu/ The mule; i. e. the animal generated

between the he-ass and the mare [or sometimes

between the horse and the she-ass] ; (TA ;) also

called "Jl»v ; so in a verse of Jereer : (S, Sgh :)

• J 9t 9 ' 9t

pl. Jijl [a pi. of pauc] (JK) and JU^t, [also] a

pi. of pauc, (Msb,) and (JK, S, Msb, K,)

a pl. of mult. ; (Msb;) and quasi-pl. n.

(K,) meaning a number of mules (Jli^) together:

(JK,* S :) the female is termed iX&j ; (S, Msb,

K ;) pl. and JU^. (Msb.) See 2, in two

' i * 91 9 *

places. You say JUi«M JI^jI <u» ijijio [A road

in which is the urine of mules] ; meaning +0

difficult road. (TA.) And 3SjL> ^y* jis.\

[Such a woman is more barren than a she-mule].

(TA.) And jll £) ykj jii JiJI [The mule is

a bastard, and he is a relation to him] ; meaning

+ he is a bastard. (TA.) And as the mule sug

gests the idea of evil disposition, or perverseness,

and roughness, you say, in describing him who is

* O ' 9 0*

low, or ignoble, JAi JAj y*> t [He is a mule, a

bastard]. (Er-Raghib,TA.) The people of Egypt

say, ;U...rw SJJu ^j^t, meaning t [Such a

one bought a beautiful] female slave: and .-5
• " 't * *<■

J^»-* £f^* [t In the house of the son* of

such a one are slaves, or female slaves] : a^d

i>Jbi yj*, ^ juy ,>« c-i>^t [: /

bought ofthe slaves, orfemale slaves, ofEl-Yemen,

butfor a high price]. (TA.)

Jljy [n. un. of " <UI«j, which is a coll. gen. n.,

like OjL»o- and iSl^, but explained by Frej'tag

as meaning "he who possesses many mules;"]

An owner, or attendant, (Sb, S,) of mules, (Sb,

9 9'

TA,) or of the mule. (S.) = See also Jju, with

which it is syn.

9* 3'

a!Uj : see what next precedes.

J *9l ' ' ' J '9t 9 A ' ' '

JSu\ jU-JI C>*i J^' \ [Heis

more mulish than the bull, and more heavy, or

sluggish, than the ass]. (TA.)

J 9' 9 9,

i^yu* : see Jju.

L OvUJ, aor. - (S, K) and - and '- , (K,)

inf. n. JlL' (JK, S, K) and ; (JK,K ;) and

t yi^xo ; (K ;) /SAe (a gazelle) uttered a cry :

(S :) or uttered her softest, or gentlest, cry (JK,

K) <o Aer young one : (K :) and sometimes it is

said of a [wild] cow : (TA :) so too ^iu said of a

male gazelle : and the verb is also used transi

tively, said of a female gazelle uttering this cry to

her young one. (JK.) Also, (S, K,) t both

verbs, (K,) She (a camel) uttered a cry without

clearness : (S :) or uttered a broken, or an inter

rupted, not a prolonged, yearning cry, to, orfor,


